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Abstract
This study examines what “memory elements” are connected, and how and when preschoolers 
use those elements to understand nature. Nature and how preschoolers understand it are relevant 
to elementary school subjects, such as Living Environment Science and Natural Science. Relying 
on White’s theory of memory elements （1988）, this paper analyzes two case studies in which 
preschoolers brought various concepts of nature into their cognition and extracted relevant 
memory elements. The analysis clarifies how preschoolers cognize nature in and through their 
experiences. Findings from the study suggest that preschoolers’ original cognition settles into 
proto-experience when the obtained memory elements, such as images, motor skills, and episodes 
are enhanced by preschoolers’ relations with others, narratives of the situation, and their own 
emotional preference. The results also suggest the possibility that preschoolers’ improved 
cognition of nature helps them become capable of dealing with elementary school subjects as the 
structuring of their memory elements, and parts of their memory elements are verbalized and 
words are muttered, perhaps in the form of self-talk, and the memory elements are transformed 
into strings, propositions, and intellectual skills.
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2018 年 12 月 13 日　昭和女子大学「昭和之泉」とその周辺における「落ち葉集め」






保育者は昭和女子大学附属昭和こども園教諭 4 名及び講師（筆者）1 名，観察者は昭和女子大学大






























④ 2 人組で，落ち葉を使ったカルタを楽しむことで，葉の名前と特徴を一致させる（図 3）。






























































































































これらのことを，自然認識の視点で，図 1「～概念」を構成する記憶要素に当てはめたのが図 8 で
ある。
































































































図 8 と図 9 では，図 1 と同様に記憶要素間の結合が確認できることから，自然認識も科学的概念と
同様に感覚とことばが一体となった構造が作り上げられていくことによって記憶が促進することが示
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 （すずき　さちこ　　生活機構研究科人間教育学専攻 1 年）
